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Arthur Carpenter can now command the
congratulations of tho boys on being a
state official.

Councilman P. V. Healy went off down
to Oklahoma yesterday to beabsenc a day
or two on business.

W. F. Green says that yesterday was
one of the finest days for Kansas he ever
saw and he has seen a good many of
them.

Charles Bowen of the New York Inde-
pendent passed through the city west last
eYeniuu in a special car, over the Missouri
Pacific.

There will bo an auction sale this after-
noon at 4 o'clock and 8 o'clock this ovinii-in- g

of the Tabor art collection at .'4 North
Main street.

The national banks of the city have
been called upou to make a statement to
the comptroller of tho currency of the
business done on the loth.

Captain F. G. Smythe and wife leave
for Berlin in about two weeks. They will
be away several months, taking in the
Paris exposition before returning.

The Lewis academy is making arrange-
ments for an interesting ommencement.
The many friends of the institution are
quite well satisfied with tho work being
done.

Mrs. Charles Guyer received a telegram
from JFreeport, 111., Thursday evening in-

forming her of the serious illness of her
father. She left for that place by yester-
day morning's early train.

Workmen are engaged in repairing the
damage done to tho Hodson building on
North Main street. They are putting in
new stone and brick work and otherwise
improving the structure.

O. N. Stover, of Toledo, Ohio, is odo of
the late arrivals in the city with an eye to
business. He has been in the state some
days prospecting and is figuring on a mat-
ter that may be of some importance to the
city.

S. T. Warner, of Duluth, Dakota, is in
the city on a prospecting tour. He says
he can't tee how it is that Kansas never
fails to raise immense crops, lie is de-

cidedly of tho opinion that Kansas will
respond with many thousands of bushels

heat and corn this year.

Mr. Koenig reports it possible to have
the natatorium completed the 1st of June.
Without any delay he seems to think ev-

erything can be ready by that time. Tho
walls of the building havo reached the
second story, and as many hands as can
be worked to an advantage employed.

A certain member of the council, it is
reported on good authority has been ser-
iously considering the question of resid-
ing and when his constituents found it
out they imparted tho information that
they did not fight for him with tho expec-
tation that he quit the business before his
term of ofllco rolls around.

"What's become of that much talked of
dog killler?" said a gentleman yesterday.
"It seems to me there are countless thous-
ands of them in my neighborhood and they
should be visited by a freight train. The
catcther and killer, I want to See him. If
I don't in a very short time I will adver-
tise for him if I am compelled to pay 25
cents a line."

A Wichita & Western circular, issued
over the signature of President Edward
W. Kinsley, at his Boston office, announces
the appointment of J. P. W. McKibben as
local auditor secretary and treasurer of
tho Wichita & Western and the Kingman
Pratt & Western companies, vice T. C.
Wales, resigned, appointment to take
effect May 18. Mr. McKibben's office will
be at Wichita, where his predecessor's has
been.

thi: majokitv ir a quorum.
From the Atchison Champion.

The mayor and council of Wichita are
in a wrangle over appointments, and at a
meetiug on Monday night, nine council-me- n

being present, five voted to confirm
two officers, and the mayor announced
their confirmation. The same thing hap-
pened here a few v eeks ago, and Mayor
AVaggener and City Attorney Smith both
held that nine was a quorum, and that a
majority of the quorum did confirm.

CHIVALROUS THIUVE.
Contractor W. P. Stem Friday morning

upon enterinc his office in the rear of his
building, corner of Lawrence and Wil-
liams, found that during the preceding
night some one had made a pretty thor-
ough investigation of the office and every-
thing within. He commenced looking
around and found in a keg setting near
the noor his books and papers, also a note
with the following: "These are of no
value to us and we return them to you in
good shape. C. and C."

They had, too, evidently been
monkeying with the lock as the combina-
tion was turned and the safe locked. Mr.
Stem had not taken this trouble for some
time and it took him all afternoon to get
into his safe.;

The thieves appeared to have carried
away nothing except some gold
pens, erasers, rulers and writina paper,
nothing in fact or any value.
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'A MTTIiE FAST.
Some of the parties living along Fifth,

Mead and Washington avenues, between
Douglas avenuejmd Central avenue, are
complaining again about the inconven-
ience and danger experienced daily from
rapid moving of trains, and interference
with crossings. About a year ago the
matter was discussed in the city council
and some one appointed to pray to some
one for a change. The effort was thought
productive of some good, but the tendency
to revert to the same iaconvenience is
plainly discovered.

Mr. Flagg, of the Globe iron works,
stated that often he has seen the Santa
Fe crossing on First street blocked twenty
and thirty minutes when the street on
both sides would ba blocked with car-
riages. Yesterday morning he reports
that it was blocked for twenty minutes by
cars being handled by the switch engine.
One time he says the fellows handling the
engine made a mistake and the last car
passed the center of the street a few feet.
A man in a carriage made an attempt to
get across and the engine backed out
and came near catching him, with brake-ma- n

and engineer laughing at the situa-
tion. He reports that the Rock Island
passenger train south sometimes comes
down throuch that part of the city cover-
ing fifteen or twenty miles an hour. This
usually occurs in the morning when possi-
bly the engineer is hungry and wants some
of Col. Lamont's depot coffee and biscuits.

Another gentleman talking on the mat-
ter stated that they did not
like to be run over daily and
put to such inconveniences in the
face of the fact that there are supposed to
be ordinances that should be enforced. He
states that the probabilities are that the
council at Its next meeting will be peti-
tioned to try and bring about a change.

A member of the council was accosted
on the question and said he had no doubt
but that the council would do all in its
power to bring relief. He stated that he
knew nothing of the situation; had never
heard that the crossings were being
blocked, and if they are it would be a good
plan to "unblock" them.

PAVIIvO CHAT.
The parties who have been very much

interested in paying and favoring that
improvement were very much disgusted.
They seemed to think that it would bo a
difficult task to get the majority of the
council to look favorably on the matter.
Tho slap of a few hours before was very
unexpected to some while others claim
they never had any great hopes of favor-
able consideration.

A gentleman owning property on Waco
avenue is of the opinion that the Douglas
avenue movement was started with
the intention of giving the paving
scheme a black eye. He said
that no one for a moment supposed that it
is time to pave the avenue. He had not
heard of a movement of that sort until the
resolution appeared. The action of the
council on that matter of course was ex-
pected but that had nothing to do with
Waco avenue. According to his mathe-
matics the majority of the property own-

ers on the avenue who live in the city are
in favor of paving, which would, in his
opinion, call for a very different action.

He was apprised by an anti-pavi- fel-

low that the remonstrance shows a major-
ity and ho could not see how both could
be in the lead. This was answered
by stating that question would be settled
before tho public improvement committee
which he hoped wonld be able to hold a
meeting in a few days to consider the
question.

Tho superintendent of the water com-
pany stated that he is of the opinion that
his company in the event that tho councd
should decide to pavo a certain street tho
company would get the main in proper
condition. Ho also stated that should
paving Jibe ordered any place
that would cover their wooden main
it would in all probability be removed and
replaced by iron.
COLONIAL TEA PARTY AT OLIVET

cnURCII.
Those who are so fortunate as to gain

entrance to Olivet church, ou South To-De-ka

avenue and Orme street next Tues-
day evening will be envied, for it will be
one of the events memorable in our social
history. The ladies have arranged a tea
party in colonial costume and customo.
Energetic hands have deftly woven the
fabrics and transformed them into the ha-

biliments of the time of Governor Brad-
ford, John Winthrop and Cotton Mather.
Again these worthies in their desceudents
walk primly our land. Washington will
bo there with his Lady Martha. The his-

torical ingenuity of a score of ladies has
been taxed to bring again to life the times
of the colonial government. Many a grand-
mother has willingly opened her chest of
napery and proudly lent the glossy dam-
asks woven by hands long since still, or
brought forward silver kept in sanctity
there soveral generations, or from her best
closet takes down the lovely dish of china
at which generations hao sat. Ward-
robes are ransacked for ancient garments
and tho magnificent brocades, stiff with
lavish costliness, velvets and laces of great
grandmothers are lavishly loaned. A real
New England kitchen, at which Darby and
Joan are to bo seated, will be one of the
features of this rare occasion. The an-

cient melodies and tunes are to be sung in
"ye ancient way."

A FALSE ALARM.

Mr. Flagg, of the Globe Iron works. le--
ported yesterday that he had been visited
by quito a number of people who had
heard that he had sold his plant for ?60,-00- 0.

At first he took the matter very pleas-
antly, knowing how it originated, but after
awhile the calls on that program became
less bearable. The report was started in
a way similar to some others, and in time
commenced to be believed. He says he is
uot trying to sell out his business in
Wichita, and thepublic can put all reports
that he has sold on the shelf, without even
making inquiry.

The two boilers for the Citizens' Electric
Light company, being constructed at the
Globe, are nearly completed. Each are
one hundred horse power and will be Jused
in the new plant. The contract for the
building on East Douglas avenue by the
Stites brothers, is about completed. Some
work for building fronts has been ordered
from Oklahoma.

REPORTS FAVORABLY.
Mr. J. R. Cole returned from Kingfisher

yesterday and is figuring on his be-

coming a city. He says there is no doubt
but that Kingfisher will be one of the im-

portant towns of that country. He says
the Wichita boys there are doing well,
some of them trading in real estate and
some in other business. He is one of the
proprietors of a hotel and says thev find
their space occupied every day and night.

He reports that there is very much talk
around the town about the Rock Island
extending its line there. It seems to bo
the general opinion that the road will
reach that point at an early date.

CALEDONIAN riCNIC.
The Caledanian picnic will take place on

the 24th as has been announced. They are
preparing for a grand time.

Prizes will be offered successful contest-
ants of games and sports by business men
who are friends of the club.

Already a match has been arranged be-

tween Superintendent McMahan of an

Detetectivo agency and Jimmy
Archibald. They are to run fifty yards,
the winner of the race to have a new hat.
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: COALi Otti INSPECTOR

Hon, Arthur H. Carpenter, of "Wichita, to be the
Lucky Man.

Topeka Democrat.
Governor Humphrey has decided to ap-

point Hon. Arthur H. Carpenter, of Wich-t-a,

as coal oil inspector as soon as the law
published in the statute book. The secre-
tary of state says that the latter will be
ready in a few days. Mr. Carpenter is a
young man and was a member of the leg-

islature from Sedgwick county in 1887.

This action on the part of the governor
will be a painful surprise as well as a dis-

appointment to Captain Jack Downing, of
Hays City, as well as to several other as-

pirants to the position.
The law under which the appointment

is made will not go into effect until June
1, and the appointment cannot be legally
made until that date.

DEATH OF MRS. BRYANT.
Mrs. M. J. Bryant, of 324 North Water

street, died last evening of malarial fever
after an illness of two weeks. Arrange-
ments had not been made last night for the
funeral services.

COMMON PLEAS.

The jury yesterday returned a verdict in
Schaffer vs. the Midland railroad of 1.700

for the plaintiff.
Jacob Stough vs. the Wichita & West-

ern railroad company, a suit for 300 dam-
ages of crops by overflow of water in 18S7,

was on trial yesterday.

THK MISSING.
Paris Kentucklan.

Brown, missing from Wichita, Kan.,
has not been found and still there are
doubts, but R. McKim. of Wichita, now
here, says his friends believe him dead. Ed
Cheney, the drummer, who disappeared
last January at Ripley, O., turns up dead
in the Ohio river, it being supposed he
fell in while trying to mail a letter on tho
boat. -

Y. M. C A. ECHOES.
Prof. Crusenberry will lead the noon

meeting today. Sunday school teachers
specially invited.

E. E. Schuler will lead the young men's
meeting tonight. Fifty young men are
wanted for this meeting.

Rev. David Winters will address the
meeting for men on Sunday afternoon, 4
to 5 o'clock at First Presbyterian church.

AMUSEMENTS.

CRAWFORD.

"Storm Beaten" was presented in the
opera house last evening by the Arnold &
Griffin company. They have a number of
good actors and actresses and gave last
eyening a first-cla-ss entertainment. Ar-

kansas City Traveler.
At the Crawford Grand three nights and

a matinees, commencing with the 23rd.

AN OVEBDO&E OF MORPHINE.
Last evening a telephone message was

received at the A. D. T. office stating that
a child of Joseph Maddy, the gardener,
was taken seriously ill, and asking for Dr.
Finley to be sent up immediately.

A little girl had taken an overdose of
morphine and was lying in a precarious
condition. The physician labored hard to
save the little one's life, and at a late hour
last night it was thought that he would be
successful.

1

THANKS.
We extend our hearty thanks to the fire

department for their promptness in visit-
ing the scene of the fire last night, on the
eorner of Hydraulic and Division streets,
and fllthouiih there was providentially no
call for their services in protecting our
house they were on Jiand ready to render
effcient aid if necessary. It seems almost
a miracle that our dwelling was spared,
and our hearts are full of gratitude to Him
who controlleth even the fiery flames.

T. L. Andrews,
S. E. Andrews.

Wichita, May 17.

SAMPLE OF MAN.

Last evening a surly looking fellow pass
ing the Occidental hotel made it a point to
kick a dog, which led a spectator to re-

mark: "Now that fellow will go home,
beat his wife, kick the children around
and play tho tough to perfection, and he
would not fight a man under any con-

sideration."
The fellow heard the remark, as it was

said more for his benefit than any one else,
and he made no objection. A policeman
was notified to follow him up and inter-
fere early in the domestic trouble.

RESULT OF RAINS.
The Rock Island passenger train south

last night was five hours late owing to a
wash out about thirty miles east.

The Kansas Midland track twenty miles
north was under water for a quarter
of a mile some of it was removed. Trains
are abandoned until repairs can be made.

The Missouri Pacific and Santa Fe were
reported all riuht.

The recent heavy rains havo caused late
trains during the week. A gentleman
from Lyons last evening stated that on
Thursday nijht that country was visited
by the heaviest rain of five years. The
Little river was raginc but would not do,
as estimated, much damage to property.
Yesterday evening the Little river seemed
to bo rising rapidly.

CHANGED HANDS.
Mr. J. R. Stone yesterday surrendered

the office of street commissioner to Mr, C.

B. Campbell, who was recently appointed
to that office. The two went to the tool
house near Hose house No. 2, and made an
invoice of the city's property used in that
business and everything was "present or
accounted for." The street force was there
and several of tho boys expressed them-
selves as very sorry to loose Mr. Stone, for
he had befriended them in many ways.
They had got along nicely with him. Mr.
Campbell introduced himself to the boys
by passing around the cigars, and gave
assurances that he would endeavor to
treat them as nearly "white" as possible.

The commissioner and
marched down Douglas avenue, being old
time friends the matter in the city council
did not disturb their former relations.

MARRIED.
Thursday evening at the residence of the

bride's mother, Mrs. J. C. Schanck, Miss
Anna E. Schanck was married to Mr.
John C. Collins, attended by a few imme-
diate friends of the family. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. David R. Winters.
After the ceremony the happy couple left
for Kansas City and Omaha where they
will stay a few weeks after which they
will return to this city and make it their
future home. Both groom and bride were
attired in traveling costume and were

by Miss Lily Quion as brides-
maid and Mr. R. R, Schanck as grooms-
man. The bride was the recipient of many
beautiful presents the gifts of her friends
who wish the couple much happiness and
prosperity.

SEMANS-SHANK- S.

At the Emporia avenue M. E. parsonage
May 16, 1S69, by Rev. S. W. Richards, J.
M. Semans, of Oxford. Kansas, and Amy
Shanks, of Wichita, Kansas,

The Ministerial association of Wichita
meets every Monday morning at 10:30 in
the First Baptist church. The following
program will be discussed next meeting:
"A Systematic Visitation and Religious
Census of the City." All pastors are
especially urged to attend.

J. M. Atwatee, President.
Festcs Foster, Secretary.

THE COURTS.

DISTRICT COURT.

Nixon Elliott vs. Alice Jeffries; motion
to dissolve garnishment denied.

Martha B. Reese vs. Will H. Collin et
aL; judgment for plaintiff vs. WillH.
Collin for $844.53.

M. Dorrance vs. E. P. Mulvey etal.:
judgment for plaintiff vs. E. P. Mulvey,
J. R. Henchen and P. C. Beattie for.
$1,622.50.

Chas. R. Fordham vs. Rachel Welford
et al., dismissed at costs of plaintiff.

Nixon & Harris vs. Rachel J. Martin;
judgment for plaintiff vs. defendant for

1,000.
Florence Kenworthy vs. Silas Ken-worth- y,

a divorce case filed some time ago,
was yesterday dismissed at costs of de-

fendant.
W. G. Wilsons. E. T. Miller et al.; dis-

missed at costs of plaintiff.
C. H. Abbott vs. R. S. Wingard et ah;

judgment for plaintiff for costs.
A. Bucker vs. L. Bucker, a divorce

granted plaintiff on the grounds set forth
in petition.

State of Kansas vs. Frank Cheney, ap-
peal dismissed.

State vs. Jack A. Gleason, plea in abate-
ment sustained.

State vs. Joseph Hansan and Jay Brew
was on trial most of the day. The defend-
ants were accused of stealing certain arti-
cles of wearing apparel and household fur-
nishing from A. P. Nichols, living east of
the city. The case will be continued to-

day.
Ida A. Eckert yesterday filed a suit for

divorce from Albert W. Eckert. The par-
ties were married at Medicine Lodge, July
5. 1SSG, and had one child, Charles Albert
Eckert. She alleges gross neglect of duty
and and abandonment since July 22, 1837.

PROBATE COURT.

Letters of administration were yesterday
issued to T. L. Hawthorn in the estate of
Robert W. Elliott, deceased.

Hearingof the claim of Charles P. Down-
ing against the estate of Richard B. Tarle-to- n,

deceased. The claim allowed for
187.20.
Marriage license was yesterday issued

by Judge Buckner to Thomas W. Quick,
of Goddard, and Alice Davis, of Garden
Plains.

POLICE COURT.

An old man by the name of Hatfield was
yesterday locked up in tho city prison.
He was too drunk to answer to the two
charges preferred against him; being
drunk and making an indecent exposure
of himself.

Willie Simpson was arrested for stealing
coal. Ho was brought into court, but was
discharged upon his own recognizance to
appear this forenoon.

Warrants issued yesterday charged the
following persons with erecting buildings
without first procuring the necessary per-

mits from the fire marshal: Frank Lewis,
Frank W. Smith, Marcus White. Charles
I. Black, Flora Cowley, Jame3 R. Walker.

G. L. McNeal Avas last night arrested
upon a warrant for building a fire in the
alley in the rear of his shop. He will be
given a hearing this morning.

THE BOILER MEN'S CASE.

Yesterday afternoon the hearing of the
four young boiler makers of St. Louis took
place at tho police court before Judge
Callahan.

Mr. Stephens, at whose instigation they
had been arrested, was present, having ar-

rived on the morning train from Carthage.
He was prosecuting witness, Mr. Rohra-bang- h

appeared for the prosecution and
Judge Martin for the defense.

Mr. Stephens testified to talk-
ing with the young men
in the smoking room of the chair car on
the Frisco. One of them invited him to
take a drink and catching hold of his coat
pulled him down into the seat. He said
that while he could not identify all of the
money which was found in the possession
of Dwyer, the foreman, of the party yet
there were in the roll bills which were his.
These he recogni'ed from a crease which
was made in order to put
into his pocketbook: another he said he
recognized from drops of tobacco spit;
another was a 20 gold certificate, and an-

other had a corner torn away from contact
with a piece of wax in his purse.

Tho four young men permitted them-
selves and their baggage to be most thor-
oughly searched, but nothing of the miss-
ing money could be brought to light.

When put upon the stand they told a
plain, straight-forwar- d story. One thing
that appeared strongly in their favor was
the fact of all being hard of hearing and
unable to understand the inquiries of tho
attorneys unless addressed in a loud tone
of voice. The 200 was very satisfactory
accounted for by Dwyer who said that it
had been given him by his employer before
he left St. Louis, for the purpose of de-

fraying the expenses of the party.
Mr. Carroll, who is now engaged in put-ti- ne

up some iron work for the same firm
at Whitaker's plant testified to the good
characfer of the defendants and their ex-

cellent standing in St. Louis.
Judge Callahan alter hearing the ar-

guments took the case under advisement
intending to render his decision this morn-
ing.

Last night Chief of Police Aspey re-

ceived the following telegram from the
chief of police of St. Louis:

Thomas Dwver, German Authes, John
Riley and Frank Mabrey, arrested in
Wichita on suspicion, are boiler makers
and are on their way to Arizona to do a
job. They are all right. Answer quick.

Anton Huebler.
Chief of Police.

When the telegram was shown to Judge
Callahan he went immediately to the
county jail, where tho young men had
been taken, and released two of them,
Dwyer and Mabrey. The others will,
w ithout doubt, be released this morning.

The young men have throughout had
the sympathy of the people who have
talked with them, and also nf the officers,
who were inclined from the first to believe
them innocent. It appears that while Mr.
Stephens had been robbed, it was not done
by the young men, but rather by some
slick thief who took advantage of the boys
familiar with Stephens to rob him and
then cast npon them the suspicion, while
the real culprits made good their escape.

THE CHURCHES.

First M. E. church Preachin by the
pastor, R, T. Savin. Services 10:30 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. Gospel song service from 4
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon for men only.
AddJess by Rev. Daniel Winters, pastor
First Presbyterian church. Brick church,
corner of Lawrence and First streets.

Church of Christ (Scientist Regular
servictts every Sunday afternoon at 3.30,
in the Garfield opera house. Sunday
school at 2:30. All are cordially invited
to meet with us at any-o- f our services.

Reformed church, corner of Topeka av-
enue and Lewis street, Rev. G. W. LoTe
pastor. Preaching service 11 a. m. and S
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra. and 7 p.
m. Bible study Wednesday evening atS
o'clock.

Perkins Presbyterian church, Burton
Car Works W. H. Robinson, pastor.
Divine services tomorrow at 11a. m and
Sp.m. Sabbath sahool 3 p. m. Y. P. S.
C. E. 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at S p. m.

Oak Stroet Presbyterian church Rev.
W. L Doole, jpastor. Services at U a. m.
and S p. m.; Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.,
Prof. U. P. Shull, superintendent Y. P. S.
C. E. at 6:30 p. m.; prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

The gospel meeting cf the Young
Women't Christian association at the Ply-
mouth Congregational church Sunday at

4:15 p. m. Subject: "How Can I Help
my Associates to Become Christians." A
cordial welcome to all.

Mrs. J. C. Kimball will give a lecture
talk at 3 o'clock this (Saturday) afternoon
at Mrs. Carter's rooms, over 407 E. Doug-
lass avenue. The lecture is free and an
invitation is extended, especially to women
interested in liberal religion to attend.

Episcopal, St. John's church Services
Sunday at 11 a. m., 4 p. m., and 8 p. in.,
conducted by Prof. E. P. Chittenden.
Sunday school at 9:30 a m. Week day:
Evening service, confirmation and sermon
by Bishop Thomas, Tuesday, at 8 o'clock.

Unitarian church Services Snnday at
Garfield opera house, Napoleon Hoagland
minister. Sermon at II a. m. by Rev. J.
C. Kimball, of Hartford. Oonn. Subject:
"The Religion that is Needed." Sunday
school at 10 a. m., Mr. L P. Campbell su-
perintendent.

Episcopal, Wichita and vicinity Ap- -
fiointments of Bishop Thomas for the

Monday, May 20, Winfield,
consecration of new church; Tuesday, May
21, Wichita, 3p. m.. confirmation ednes-da- y,

May 22, Hartland; Thursday, May 23
and following Sunday, Topeka.

Plymouth Congregational church, corner
Second and Lawrence. S. F. Millikan,
castor. Subjects: 10:45 a. m., "Power to
Paint a Gentleman." 8 p. m., "Work
Wins Earth and Heaven." Sunday school
at 12 noon. Young peoples society of
Chistiati endeavor at 7 p. m.

Services at the Emporia Avenue M. E.
church, corner of Emporia avenue and
Morris streets, tomorrow at the usual
hours, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. m., James Allison super-
intendent. Class meeting at 12 in. Chil-
dren's meeting at 4 p. m., led by Mrs. S.
W. Richards.

Olivet Congregational church, South
Topeka avenue and Orme street. T. W.
Minnis, pastor, residence 1001 South To-
peka avenue Services: Sabbath school at
9:30; preaching at 10:45 and 7:30. A brief
sermon to children before the regular dis-
course. Y. P. S. C. E. meets at 0:30.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday.

Friends church on Cleveland avenue
near Douglas Religious services at 11
o'clock and at 8 p. m. The last or evening
service will be adapted to and for the bene-
fit ot children and tho "Band of Hope"
organized by Mrs. Thomas in this church.
Sabbath Scool at 9:30 a. in. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

United Presbyterian church, corner
First and Ohio streets Preaching at 11 a.
m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor, H. C. Mar-
shall. Subject for;the evening: "The
Temptations of Jesus." Young peoples
meeting at 7 p. m. Praver mtetmc on
Wednesday evening at S o'clock. All are
cordially invited.

Dodge Avenue M. E. church Class meet-n- g

at 10.00 a. m., led by Donegald McCor-mic- k.
Preaching by the pastor at 11:00 a.

m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m., James
Allison superintendent. Preaching at 8:00
p. m. Fifty chairs have been added to our
seating capacity, so that none need remain
away for want of room. All are invited.
W. J. Tull, pastor.

Mayflower Congregational church, Fair-vie- w

avenue and Fourteenth street
Preaching by Prof. C. T. Youug at 7:45 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Y. P. S.
C. E. meets at 6:30 p. ra. prompt. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:15. Tues-eveni-

a literary and musical entertain-
ment will given when a small admission
fee will be charged. All are cordially

Lincoln btreet Presbyterian, corner
Lincoln street and Emporia avenue, Sam-
uel L. Hamilton pastor Services: Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. in., W. J. Hutchius super-
intendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
in. Y. P. S. C. E. gospel meeting at 7 p.
m. Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
at S o'clock a bible reading. One of the
finest orchestras in the city plays at the
evening service.

First Presbyterian church, First and
Lawrence streets The pastor, Rev. David
Winters, will conduct services tomorrow
at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Sabbath school at
9:30 a. m. Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 0.45 p. m. The
subject of the evening sermon will be
"Important Lessons from a Short Biog-
raphy, or a Woman who Ought to be Re-
membered." Tho subject for next Thus-da- y

evening's prayer meeting is "Biole
Facts About Heaven."

Central Christian churcq Preaching at
11 a. m. and S p. m. by Prof. G. II.
Laughliu, of Garfield university. Morn-
ing theme: "'JJlie Test of Leadership."
Evening theme: "The Permanency of the
True Church." Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m., D. S. Pence, superintendent. Y. P. S.
C. C. 7 p. in. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at S: subject, Christian Patience.
Teachers meeting Friday evening at S. at,
the office of D. S. Pence. All are cordially
mvited to the public services.

A'NOUN cem ents.

The regular meeting of tho "Y" will be
held in their rooms Saturday, May 18,
1SS9. Tho subject for last week will be
continued. Every member is requested to
be present, as important business is to be
transacted.

PERSONALS.

M. Silvers, St. Joseph, is in the city.
A. Lawrence was yesterday in from At-

tica.
G. W. Milner, Guthrie, was hero yester-d- aj

L. O. Leeson, ot Dublin, Ind., is in the
city.

C. L. Myer was yesterday in from Au-
gusta.

J. T. Appiegate, Brownstown, Ind., is in
tho city.

J. W. Trickey was yesterday up from
Mulvaue.

James Crosby, of Kansas City, arrived
yesterday.

J. B. Clark, St. Louis, wa3 an arrival
yesterday.

W. T. Stout was here yesterday from
Hutchinson.

J. R. Harris and wife, eosha, Mo., was
here yesterday.

W. T. Stout, of Hutchinson, was in the
city yesterday.

C. J. O'Keeffe went to New York yester-
day via the Missouri Pacific.

John C. Johnson and Al Moore were
yesterday down from Newton.

J. D. Huston and R. M. Dickson were
yesterday over from Ft. Scott.

Mr. Mliner, editor and proprietor of the
Kingfisher Halcyon, called last eyening.

F. E. Gillett, Kingman, and F. R. Gam-
mon, Cnlhson, were in tba city yesterday.

Mr. R. Johnson, of Oshkosh, arrived yes-
terday and will remain a few days on a
prospecting tour.

N. F. Niederlander left the city for a
trip east last evening. He expects to be
absent for a few days only.

Miss Anna Van Doren arrived from Chi-
cago last evening, to attend the marriage
of her cousin, Miss Anna E Schanck.

Col. Leman left yesterday via the Rock
I:aland for Indianapolis: E. C. White by
th same tram lor .New lort, and Mrs. C
Gager for Freeport, Ills,

Frank Glensing, well known in the city,
baa returned to see bia friends and look af-
ter his business interests, after a sojourn
of several months in Texas.

C. W. Chandler, of Paola, Kan., a mem-
ber of the League of American Wheel-
men, was in the city yesterday, having
made the distance from his home on his
wheel.

Mrs. R. T. Savin and babes, wife of the
paster of the First 3L E. Church, has ar-
rived in the city. Their home is on North
Topeka near Second street, in a hoas re-
cently erected by J. D. Hewitt.

W. H. Bancroft, general manager of the
Denver &Rlo Grande railroad, is expected
in the city today, Mrs. Bancroft is al-
ready here, a gues: cf br parents, ilr. and
Urs. EL L. Nason, 240 Neath Fourth ave-
nue.

J. N Treckham and T-- O. Mcniffomfcrv,
St. Lonii; C J Sbrjer, Boston. K, Nolpe.
Chicago; W. Trndgear. Poxceli, L T.; W.
H. Earle, Newton; J. E. Darby, Bateman.
F. B. Wood raff. New York; M. S. Smith
and W. S. Tntile. Boston: J. W. Grnbb.
Chicago; R. W. Moody and wife, Mcacd
City, and K. J. Briseoll, Kalitnao. are al
the Carey.

EGGS.RATS CARRYING

Aa Omaha Man "Watches the Perform-
ance and Describes It.

L. L. Cloud, of Omaha, in a Chicago paper
says: Last summer the girl kept complain-
ing that she could never find any eggs in
the barn. I did notthiakmuchof it atfirst,
but finally when the complaint was repeat-
ed almost every day I began to think it was
rather strange that wo should not get more
than three or four eggs when we had at
least five dozen hens, and so determined to

' look into the matter. It was more than a
; week, though, before- I solved the mysterys

and then it was merely by accident. I was
' standing in the barn one Sunday morning

when a hen came cackling from her nest in
the manger, and a few minutes after a big
rat came from his hole, ran across tho barn
and climbed into the manger. I could hear
him, and was idly watching to see what ha
was doing, when you can imagine my sur-
prise to see him rolling the egg in front of
bim toward the edge of the manger. After
0 good many efforts he finally succeeded.
He paused there, gathering the ogg up un-
der his "chin;" ho rolled himself complete-
ly around it, resembling the form of a
hedgehog when alarmed, then he deliber-
ately rolled over tho edge of tho macser.

I and dropped squarely on his back on tho
floor, two feet below, thus saving tho egg
whole. Immediately he began to squeal
with all his strength, and just as I was
starting to put him out of his misery, think-
ing he had broken his back in the fall, two
other rats appeared on tho scene. They ran
up to the first one, a3 ha lay on the floor,
and each seizing hold of a hind leg began to
drag him, egg and all, across the barn. Just
as they reached the hole, and tho first old
grizzled follow disappeared, pushing tho
egg in front of him, it dawned on mo that I
had at last found out where our eggs had
been going.

KTraszewski, tne i'oiisn autuor ana pa-

triot, who was imprisoned for years in a
German fortress, recently died in Italy. He
left to his family 92,000 rubles, a valuable
collection of paintings, a library of 42,000
volumes and a large number of valuable
manuscripts. The Imperial Library jf St.
Petersburg has entered into negotnitions
with tho heirs for tho purchase of taeso
manuscripts, many of which relate to

With

Buccess is not a sure sign of mrit, bnt it U a first rato way to It Is
about tho same as the fact that the dollar for a man to get hold of N the one ho
needs the most, and the oboioest compliment that can be paid to is that th& beet ties
we can tell nre thofe which most resemble the truth. Theso aphorisms are hka the prefaco
to a story. sny tho "Quick or tho Dead." They prepsre the reader for what is comiPg.

HERE IT 18 fhere Is no such thing as nothiug, and who believes it I a
crank. If you don't believe this, come to our store tomorrow and just take a swift hut

glance at the object we propoe to show you, which is nothing more nor lri thn
2,000 YARDS of dress good', beautifully decorated with stripeK. mostly of a
pink color. This same Batiste is worth at least 15 cent a yard, but to uo justice to th
great American public we will measure it off at the low figure, tho paltry sum of 5 3--4

cents a yard. This Batiste is 27 inche wide and you bt?Mve that thwe wre ever many
such offered before you are liable to believe that Jonah swaltowed tho whale.

CASH HENDENSON, 132 N. Main Street.

A Country Scliool.
Pretty and palo and tired

She sits in her d cna'r,
Whllo the blazing summer sun

Ehines on nor soft brown hajr.
And tho tiny brook without,

That she hears through the open door,
Mocks with Its murmur cool

Hard bench and dusty tloor.

It seems such an ondless round-Gram- mar

and A, 15, C;
Tho blackboard and tho sums;

Tho stupid geography;
"When from teacher to little Jom

Not ono of them cares a straw,
Vhethcr "John" is In any "caao"
Or Kansas in Omaha.

But Jemmy's baro brown feet
Are aching to wade in the stream,

, Whero tho trout to his luring bait
' Shall leap with a Quick bright) clears J
And his teacher's blue cycg stray

' To tho flowers on tho desk hard by,
Till her have followed her eyes

"With a sigh.

Her heart outruns the clock.
As sho smells their faint, sweet scent;

But when have tlmo and heart
Tholr measure in unison blcntf

For time will haste or lag.
Like your shadow on the grass.

That lingers farbohlnd,
Or files when you fain would pass.

Have patlenoe, restlesi Jom,
Tho stream and tin fish will wait;

And patience, tired bluo eyes-Do- wn

tho winding road by the gate,
Under tho willow shade.

Stands some ono with fresher flowers ;
So turn'.to your books again

And keep love for the after hours.
St. Louis Ilepubllo.

Seenilnaly

With and powerful doses of
chills and laver, In some one of

its various forni3, springs into active ex-

istence again, often without the
apparent provocation. To extinguish the
smouldering embers ot this obstinate and
recondite malady, no less than to sub-
due it when it rages fiercely in the system,
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters is all suffi-

cient. When every resource of tho phar-
macopoeia ban been exhausted against it
in vain, the Bitters conquer will re-

move every lingering vestaze of it. Kay,
more, the Bitters will protect thows
brought within the influence of the at-
mospheric poison that begets malarial dis-
ease, from iti attacks. Disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, are among the
complaints to be apprehended from the
use of miasma-tainte- d water. These are
both cured and prevented by the Bitters.
Rheumatism, constipation and renal com-
plaints, yiell to it? actiou- -

Took tli TTfcoIe Uoj.
Whether "a be well told and Etuck to

af torwerd Is as good as the truth'' was de-
bated at a dinner tbl wliero a Lewistcn
(lie.) Journal man wa sitting oae day this
week, and It brought oat tho following story
from a rather dyspeptiojookisjr man vrio
had eaten very sparingly: "lused to lire3p
in the country," said he. "Oae of my neigh-
bors, aa unthrifty sort ot a s&a,
killed a pifj one daj srtth the aid of a local
butcher, and after the JdSisg he laid toth
butcher '3y jinks, Saa, I hate to cat up
taat pig ' Why)' "Cause ycu sec I'n cw-i- a'

most every body around here a piece of
pork, aad if I cut up the p.y Fii hare to giT
mostof him away.' I t;i you what to do,
said tbo butcher. 'What'e that!' Pd have
the pig bung up t drs tfa twelve o'clock
at night, then tate him in and glre cut the
nextraoralsg that hes boeo to!r.' 4Dj
jinks, 111 &o itr It wa a wouderfa37 2se
plan, the farmer tiwrsght, and he left the
pig haaeinz cut, ar the batches suggested.
About eleven o'clock the tatcher hisuell
catae alcng aad loaded the pork Into his
teaa. It was act tiers when the fanaer
westout after it. Tba next day, Trfth a loa
face, he accoiiUsd tie butcher In a hcarw
whisper. 'I say, Biai, aomebody dM really
siealthatpi?. TharighVsaaitbabutcb-er.audgia- g

hiaaa'iwickinKwkkedly stubs
ease uaie 'But, by aka, ts pi wxt real-
ly stolen.' Taai'antftt; you stick to that
aad yoall be all rie&t,' said the batch-
er, encouragingly, aad hbarrrlcdo2, leav-ic- g

his iriead ia a mast bewildered iate of
mind, from which I doa't thisk La ever
tsUr

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.

A Scaly, Itchinjr, Skin Diseasa
Endless Sofferins Cured by

Cnticura Kemedies.

always succeed.
hardest

virtue

anybody

catching
BATISTE

it
bargains

thoughts

Eradicated
repented

quinine,

slightest

it

unlucky,

caerrcd."

It I had knovra ot the CCTICCSA KKHXIUKS
twenty-eig- yeua co it would hare saTcdme

i $2CO tfl (two hondrtxl dollars5ad anlsi2iaa assooat
cr saCerlas. ily dbeaso (Psoriuls) commenced on
mxneaaiaaspotnotLirKwthaaaceat. Itaprcid
rapidlr all over ray body and si under my nails.
The scales would drop as of rna all tas tlnse, and
iny suffering was endless and withoat relief. Ono
thousand dollars would not tempt me to fcaret&U
disease over acala. lama roar man. but feelrtcix
to be relieved of what some of the doctors said was
leprosy, wae rlnjrwonn, psorlasU, esc I took. . .
and Sarsaparillas over one year and a half, but
no cere, I went to two or three doctors and no
cure. I cannot praise the CcnctrnA Rexetucs
too ranch. They have made my skin aa clear and
free from cale as a baby's. All I used of thesa wa
three boxes of CcxiCURaand three bottles of Ctrrt-ccj- u.

Resolvent and two cates ot Ccnctnta.
SoAr. If you hail been here and said you would
have cared mo for $3Xe.U you would hare had the
money. I looVed like the picture, la your bool; of
Pvrta!s (picture number two. "ilow to Cure
SV.ua DkAaVcs'), but now I aa as clear a any
rertoa ever wa. Through force ot hahtt I
rub my hands over my arm and lees to scratch
once la a while, bu ta no purpose. X am
all well. I scratched twenty-eig- Tear, and U

sot to be a kind of second nature-- to mo. I thaafc
you a thousand times Anything mcro that you
wanttoknow wrltemo.orany onewho reads tola
may write to me and I wOl answer St.

DEKNIS DOW.VIXO.
WATKRBCRr. Vt,. Jan at, UST.

Psoriasis, Eczema. Telter. Rlnjrworm. Llrhcn,
Pruritus Scall Head. Slut Crust, DaadruC, lear-
ners'. Baker, Grocers', and Watherwotnaaa Itch,
and eve ry pecie of Itching. Ilurnlnsr. Scaly, Pim-
ply Humors of the Skin and Scalp and Blood, with
Los? of Hair, are positively cured by CcnctTKA,
tho cwatiskla Cure, and CLTlCCltA So.ir. aa ex-

quisite Skin Beautlller. externally, and CCTtCflui
Kesolvext, the nev Wood Purifier Internally
vt hea. physicians aad all other reined! fait.

Sold everywhere. lrlcc, Ccticcra. Kta; Soai.
2jc; ItEsot.VK.vr 1. Prepared by tho POTTEK
Dnro a.vd Chemical Corporation. Boston.

KrSend for "How to Cure Skin DUrtJscs," 6
pages M Illustrations and 100 testimonial .

"PT ft.ES. black heads, chapped and oily kln
.a. aata. preveniou oy wcticuka MEDICATED

jjy FItEE FK0M RHEUMATISM.
In ono mlnuto tho Cuticurafu Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves

rheumatic sciatic. kidny. ctict and
muscular pains and weaknesses. Too

first and only c Blaster

Tin: Brompton Hospital for Cotifcump-tle- s,

London. Knur., publluhcd a fctttte-ine- nt

that fifty-tw- o :&) per cent of tho
itieiit" of that institution have uusun-t'Ct- cd

kidney disorder. Prof Wm II
rtiomnson of the University of tho City of

ew York, says: ".More adults ure carried
oil m this country by chronic kidney dis-
ease than by any other one mnludy uxcrpt
consumption." The late Dr. Dio Low Is,
m speaking of Warner's Smu Cun, say
over his own signature "If I iound my-M- .lf

the victim of a serious kldnev trouble,
I would Uhe Warner's Safe Cure.

WORK AND V0RKEK3.

The illngo Junction steel works, at Steu
benvillc, O., havo closod down.

As late as 1503 the whole country made
less pig Iron than tho South mailo in lfe3.

ANbw York Varnlshors' Union baa lixed
$3 per day as the wago rato, and decided
that no employer can havo moro than two
apprentices.

James Bcitss, a blacksmith at Pitts-
burgh, has succeeded in woldlng ceppor and
a company has been formed to work scrap
copper under his process.

The Thompson mince in Plica County,
Ool., havo closed down until next fall. The
managers say that thore ifi not enough busi-
ness to allow them to operate during tho
summer.

Tus Terro Uauto (Ind ) Iron and nail
works havo about completed two Smith gas
beating furnaces, with working hearths
7x10 feet, together with tho accessary

flues, etc
Tub mills of the San Diego (CaL) irexs

works nt Bo&evilJe havo turned out tholr
first product la tho ebapo Of galvanized
iron wire cloth. The wire and nail depart-
ments will be oponod soon.

A rocn-roo- T vein of coal ba been discov-
ered near Bluckwatcr, Ala., a station alzty-clg-

miles down tho S. Cz. B. railroad, and
the owners, V It. Long aad L. 1L Allen,
wdi at once make arrangemeats to work it.

The 4,000 xaca in the Atoooa machine
shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany arc notified that the day work will
be nlno hours, with a Saturday y

Tho xaca have been dslrous fcr tho adap-

tion of this rule.
At the Pennsylvania steel worlts, Bi&sU

ten, Pa., rails are belag rolled la dovtx.4
lengths with tho new macbloarr, tad b
working satUf&ctarily Mtybo f tho corn
pan7 reduce wages again they will make a
triple-lengt- h rail

Ax cstcaelro deposit of coalwai discov-
ered some tlmo smco at a potatoa tba Pugci
Sound Shore railroad, near Blsok river,
elevca mllrs frcm Seattle, W. T. Ttcro
will be a mlso opened out aad thiptaaats
begun ataa early date.

Tot United Brotherhood cf Carpostcn is
trying to paTO too way for a clo6r fdrr-ctio- a

of all wcrfcera ia tho baildisg '.nim,
meats brick-la- y er , carpenters, painters,
picfsbcra, rtone-raatt-a- ppnr-aaagr-s, la-
borers, hod --carriers aad otaara.

Tna callers cf tfco BelUlro vrorka fWaco-i-
g district) hare bees offered a thirty art

per Cast, reduction ia 5rjgs&. The works
caTO been closed ten elerca rasnth.. Th
cutting prifio propoi&d Ia thirteen ceat tax
Let asd twelve aad cce-ba- lf torcoU! Cilia.

Your Blood
SfU t rvi c;&&jmt & rfr
the teysritfe wi.iei ttKitti crirlU
wisMr. or vU oat 1 lrr&rr. &d tc tsoa rereriss. WsAsSiysj&oi ;itJ- -

S;rUi. m CMTVtprtor !is. tty
Ju im it M&d i ysriicS. arlclii4 rtiiwt
xiu Ur4 1 cfer ta ettireir ersraee z C4ii
bolr clrea irfcr-J- s tttt rjr Tit.nei4r
aa4 i Xldurj? sA Er ls-j-

-- I iftlit rr sseit vera cm tsi fptsJ
HSJitoj u & ts 1S J lifc UcrJl't J5r9C5riIU.
I tr Ttr J&i "i IXAilt 411 1 iMt IS! &
fei jrf s27 wU. I io ttiI4l ysr
brrjils eat is sj ssesCa. Vw tZznn uXis UuA
srijr?n fcr & ts tzni?ulriin tnatt.I h.e rwiaif84'l U ladders. w hxt tafcosStW ky tufej a.- - H. StAJtr
jll&r til . 4ST. Srt War &tZ. Veajar iU.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5db7fi4li. It, rtxtarti. Jr5rJ Jt
bj CL EOOS u Go Ayet-i-- Hj

loo Doses Ouq PoEa?

j A .. s.f &$ . w


